
Ship
Counterpart of steerage passenger's con-

tract ticket.
This part of the contract ticket is to be

separated from the other, and to be de-
livered by the passenger to the Emigration
Officer at the port of embarkation, or, in
the absence of such Officer, to the Officer
of Customs, or to any one appointed by him
to receive it, under a penalty not exceed-
ing £10.

CONTEAOT TICKET.
I engage that the person mentioned be-

low shall be provided with a steerage
passage to and be landed
at the port of in in
the ship of tons with
not less than 10 cubic feet for luggage for
each statute adult, and shall be victualled
during the whole voyage according to the
dietary scale prescribed by law. The ship
to receive her passengers at on
the day of 19 .
Passage money, including all charges,
except payments for excess bulk or excess
value of luggage, as specified in contract
ticket, £ : :

Names. Ages.

To be signed \
in full by the /
person issuing f
the ticket. J

souls, equal to
statute adults

STEERAGE PASSENGER'S CONTRACT TICKET. [Not transferable.
These directions, and tJie } ^ contract ticke.t in this form must be given to every person engaging a passage as a steerage

notice to steerage passengers passenger in any ship proceeding from the British Islands to any port out of Europe, and not within
below, form part of, and must the Mediterranean Sea, immediately on the payment or deposit by such steerage passenger of the
appear on, each contract wnoie Or any part of the passage money, for or in respect of the passage engaged.
ticket. 2. The victualling scale for the voyage must be printed in the body of the ticket.

3. All the blanks must bo correctly filled in, and the ticket must be printed in plain and legible'
characters and legibly signed with the Christian names and surname and address in full of the
person w h o issues i t . • , • , - , • • ,

4. The day of the month on which the steerage passengers are to embark must be inserted m
words' and not in figures.

5. When once issued, this ticket must not be withdrawn from the passenger, nor any alteration,
addition, or erasure made in it.

6. This ticket is not transferable.
7. A contract ticket shall not contain on the face thereof any condition, stipulation, or exception

not contained in this form.
Ship of tons register, to take in passengers at for on the day of 19 .

I engage that the person named in the margin shall be provided with a steerage passage to, and
shall be landed at, the port of in in the ship with not less than
ten cubic feet for luggage for each statute adult, and shall be victualled during the voyage and
the time of detention at any place before its termination, according to the subjoined scale, for the
sum of £ including Government dues before embarkation, and head money, if any, at the
place of landing, and every other charge, except freight for excess of luggage beyond the quantity

above specified, and I hereby acknowledge to have received the sum of £ in | " A payment.

The luggage carried under this engagement, whether in excess of ten cubic feet or not, shall be deemed to
be of a value not exceeding £10, unless the value in excess of that sum be declared and paid for.

The following quantities, at least, of water and provisions will be supplied by the Master of the ship,
as required by law, viz.:—

[Here insert the statutory dietary scale].
[If mess utensils and bedding are to be provided by the ship, it must be so stated here].
: Signature in full
: to be paid at Place Date
: [If signed by a broker or,agent, statej)n whose behalf.]

Notice to Steerage Passengers.
1. If steerage passengers, through no default of their own, are not received on board on'the day named in their contract tickets,

or fail to obtafn a passage in the ship, they should apply to the Emigration Officer at the port, who will assist in obtaining redress
under the Merchant Shipping Acts.

2. Steerage passengers should carefully keep this part of their contract ticket till after the end of the voyage.
This contract ticket is exempt from stamp duty.

Names. Ages.
No. of
statute
adults.

Deposit £
Balance £
Total £

05


